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The impact of water deficit on stilbene biosynthesis in wine grape (Vitis vinifera) berries was investigated.
Water deficit increased the accumulation of trans-piceid (the glycosylated form of resveratrol) by 5-fold
in Cabernet Sauvignon berries but not in Chardonnay. Similarly, water deficit significantly increased
the transcript abundance of genes involved in the biosynthesis of stilbene precursors in Cabernet
Sauvignon. Increased expression of stilbene synthase, but not that of resveratrol-O-glycosyltransferase,
resulted in increased trans-piceid concentrations. In contrast, the transcript abundance of the same
genes declined in Chardonnay in response to water deficit. Twelve single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNPs) were identified in the promoters of stilbene synthase genes of Cabernet Sauvignon,
Chardonnay, and Pinot Noir. These polymorphisms resulted in eight changes within the predicted cis
regulatory elements in Cabernet Sauvignon and Chardonnay. These results suggest that cultivar-
specific molecular mechanisms might exist that control resveratrol biosynthesis in grapes.
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INTRODUCTION
Resveratrol, a polyphenolic compound, exhibits anti-inflam-
matory, antioxidative, and antiproliferative properties (1-4)i n
humans.Resveratrolinwinesisthoughttocontributetothewell-
known health benefits of red wine, including protective effects
against cardiovascular diseases (5) and extension of life span
in animals (6-8). Its average concentration in red wines is
1.9mgL
-1trans-resveratrol,rangingfromnondetectablelevelsto
14.3 mg L
-1 and isrecognized to account, in part, for the famous
“French Paradox” (9-12). Low concentrations of stilbenes,
especially resveratrol and piceid, were found to protect against
Alzheimer’s disease (13-16) and skin cancer (17). In the plant
kingdom, resveratrol (3,40,5-trihydroxystilbene) biosynthesis
occursinvariousplantsincludinggrapes,berries,andpeanuts(18)
and is found in leaves, skin, and seed coats of the fruit (10, 19).
Multiple stilbene-derived compounds, including isomers, poly-
mers, and glycosylated forms, have also been characterized in
grapes (11,18,19).
Theresveratrolbiosyntheticpathwayconsistsoffourenzymes:
phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), cinnamic acid 4-hydroxy-
lase (C4H), 4-coumarate: CoA ligase, (4CL), and resveratrol
synthase, alsoknown asstilbenesynthase(STS) (18).Onlyplants
withSTS,thelastenzymeintheresveratrolbiosyntheticpathway,
are capable of synthesizing resveratrol (18). Downstream of
these reactions, a resveratrol glucosyltransferase transfers a
glucose moiety onto the resveratrol backbone to produce
piceid-derived compounds. This last enzyme was identified
recently in Vitis labrusca grape berries (20). Likewise, another
step in this pathway was recently characterized in grapes
involving a resveratrol O-methyl transferase (ROMT) cDNA
associated with the biosynthesis of pterostilbene, which has
attracted much attention recently because of its promising
pharmacological properties (21,22).
Grape resveratrol biosynthesis appears to be dependent
upon multiple factors including environmental and fungal
stresses on the vine (23). Stilbene synthesis in Vitis spp. leaves
can be influenced by fertilizer application, with less resveratrol
accumulating with increasing nitrogen supply (24). UV light
irradiation greatly induces STS steady state transcript abun-
dance in unripe berries (25). In addition, ectopic expression
of STS genes improves pathogen resistance in several plant
species (26-30).
In the recently sequenced Vitis genome, 43 members of the
STS gene family were identified (31). However, only 20 of them
appeartobeexpressed ingrapes, based upontranscriptevidence.
Previously, we reported that water deficit increases the specific
steady state transcript abundance of a STS gene and phenyl-
propanoid metabolism in general in Cabernet Sauvignon ber-
ries (32). Here, we provide evidence in support of the hypothesis
that stilbene concentrations are increased in drought stressed
grapes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
FieldExperimentsandPhysiologicalData.Grapeberriesharvested
at seven different developmental stages from Cabernet Sauvignon and
Chardonnay (Vitis vinifera) vines, respectively, were collected during the
summerof2004fromtheShenandoahVineyardinPlymouth,CA,andthe
ValleyRoadexperimentalvineyardbelongingtotheUniversityofNevada,
Reno, NV,USA.Additional details aboutthe training system, plant density,
ripeness parameter (total soluble solids, titratable acidity) and stem water
potentials were published previously (33). Berry cluster samples were
collectedonaweeklybasis,andseventimepointsencompassingthegrow-
ing season were selected to perform a global transcript profiling (33). To
avoid any row effects, plants used for this experiment were located in the
middle of the vineyard. All vines were equipped with drip irrigation.
Irrigationwaswithhelduntilthedesiredrangeofstemwaterpotentialswas
reached. Stem water potentials were measured with a pressure chamber as
describedpreviously(34).Twograpeclusterswereharvestedweeklyonthe
south (sunny) and the north (shady) side of each plant. The clusters were
pooled together in order to avoid any light and temperature effects. No
visible symptoms of disease were observed on the grapevines or grape
clusters. Clusters from three plants under differential water regime supply
in Cabernet Sauvignon and Chardonnay were compared for their global
transcript profiles. The effect of water deficit on the resveratrol biosyn-
thetic pathway in Cabernet Sauvignon and Chardonnay grape varieties
was investigated during berry development. Global transcript profiling
throughout berry development was performed on Cabernet Sauvignon
(CS) and Chardonnay (CH) cultivars of wine grape with two irrigation
levels: well-watered (sufficient water) and water deficit (see Figure 1 in
ref (33)). Throughout berry development, well-watered grapevines were
irrigated to maintain stem water potentials between -0.8 and -0.6 MPa
for control treatment conditions, while stem water potentials for water
deficit stressedgrapevines were maintained between -1.25 and -0.8 MPa
for the water deficit treatment (33).
RNA Extraction, Microarray Hybridization, and Microarray
Data Processing. Global transcript profiling throughout the berry
developmentwasperformedonCabernetSauvignon(CS) andChardonnay
(CH) cultivars with two irrigation levels: well-watered (sufficient
water) and water deficit (see Figure 1 in ref (33)). Total RNA was
extracted from whole berries, which had not been deseeded, finely ground
in liquid nitrogen using Qiagen RNeasy Plant MidiKit columns (Qiagen
Inc.,CA)asdescribedpreviously(35).ThetotalRNAwasfurtherpurified
using a Qiagen RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA integrity was confirmed by
electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels containing formaldehyde, and
quality was confirmed by analysis on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer using
RNA LabChip assays according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Biotinylated complementary RNAs (cRNAs) were purified, fragmented,
and hybridized in the GeneChip Vitis vinifera Genome Array cartridge
(Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). Microarrays were scanned using a Hewlett-
PackardGeneArrayscanner,andimagedatawerecollectedandprocessed
on a GeneChip workstation using Affymetrix GCOS software. Three
biological replicates per experimental treatment (well-watered (WW) and
water deficit (WD) treatments of Chardonnay (CH) and Cabernet
Sauvignon (CS)) were processed to evaluate intravarietal variability.
Expression data were processed by Robust Multi-Array Average (RMA)
(36)usingtheRpackageAFFYpreviouslydescribed(37).Genesthatwere
differentially expressed throughout berry development were detected by
ANOVA of the RMA expression values. A simple, three-way fixed effects
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the RMA-normalized
andprocesseddatatoexamineprobesetswithsignificanttreatmenteffects,
treatment and cultivar interaction effects, and treatment, cultivar, and
time interaction effects. A multiple testing correction was applied to the
p-values of the F-statistics to control the false discovery rate associated
withmultiplecomparisons.GeneswithadjustedF-statisticp-valuesofless
than 0.05 were extracted for further analysis. The raw data have been
depositedinPlexDB(www.plexdb.org;experiment:VV5).Themicroarray
data was validated by qPCR experiments as previously shown by Deluc
and Grimplet (32,33,37).
Quantification of Stilbene Compounds. Freeze-dried powder of
grape berries (50 mg) was extracted with methanol (4 mL) overnight at
4 C. After centrifugation (750g, 5 min), 3 mL of the supernatant was
evaporated to dryness under a vacuum with a Speedvac SVC200 centri-
fugal evaporator (Farmingdale NY, USA) and recovered with 100 μL
of methanol and 1 mL of water. The extract was chromatographically
separated on a cation exchange resin column (6 mm   40 mm) and eluted
with 75% (v/v) aqueous methanol to obtain polyphenols. Analysis of
polyphenols was performed with an Agilent HPLC 1100 system on
a Prontosil Eurobound C18 (5 μm) reverse-phase column (4 mm i.d.  
250 mm) (Bischoff, Stuttgart, Germany). Solvents used for the separation
wereA,waterwith0.1%trifluoroaceticacid;andB,acetonitrilewith0.1%
trifluoroacetic acid. The elution program at a rate of 1 mL min
-1 was as
follows: 0 min, 10% B in A; 50 min, 35% B in A; 51 min, 100% B in A; 60
min 100%B in A; 61min 10% B inA.The chromatogramwas monitored
at 286 and 306 nm. Stilbene contents were estimated according to
calibration curves prepared with standards of trans-resveratrol (Sigma-
Aldrich, Saint Quentin-Fallavier, France) and trans-piceid (Sequoia
Research Products, Pangbourne, UK). For mass spectrometry identifica-
tion, the same solvents were used, but with less trifluoroacetic acid, which
provokes signal suppression. The solvent concentrations were 0.025%
TFA in water and acetonitrile. The analytical HPLC separations were
also conducted in the same column and the HPLC effluent was intro-
duced into the electrospray source in a postcolumn splitting ratio of 9:1.
The mass spectrometry was acquired on a Thermo Finnigan LCQ
Advantage ion trap spectrometer, equipped with an electrospray source.
The software used for data acquisition and retreatment was Xcalibur
(http://www.xcalibur.com/). Data were obtained both in positive and
Table 1. The Set of Transcripts Differentially Expressed by Water Deficit and Associated with the Resveratrol Biosynthetic Pathway
a
affy probe
set ID putative function
treatment
effect p-value
adjusted
p-value
b
cultivar
b
treatment
effects p-value
adjusted
p-value
b
cultivar
b
treatment
b
development
effects p-value
adjusted
p-value
b
1607732_at chalcone synthase X 9.54 10
-3 2.87 10
-2 X 9.54   10
-3 2.87 10
-2 ---
1610415_at cinnamate 30hydroxylase X 1.73 10
-2 4.64 10
-2 X 2.75   10
-6 1.34 10
-4 X 2.25 10
-6 1.08 10
-3
1610821_at cinnamate 4 hydroxylase -- -X 2.97   10
-7 2.83 10
-5 X 5.85 10
-4 2.60 10
-2
1616191_s_at cinnamate 4 hydroxylase -- -X 4.23   10
-8 6.02 10
-6 X 4.97 10
-4 2.40 10
-2
1609307_at 4 coumaroyl-CoA ligase -- -X 1.17 10
-10 4.99 10
-8 X 4.21 10
-6 1.58 10
-3
1608094_at cinnamoyl-CoA reductase X 1.42 10
-3 6.13 10
-3 X 1.42   10
-3 6.13 10
-3 ---
1619513_at cinnamoyl-CoA reductase X 6.09 10
-3 2.00 10
-2 - -----
1621163_at cinnamoyl-CoA reductase X 1.47 10
-4 9.30 10
-4 - -----
1613113_at phenylalanine ammonia
lyase
-- -X 2.56   10
-11 1.52 10
-8 X 1.42 10
-5 2.98 10
-3
1611265_at 4 Coumarate CoA Ligase X 3.48 10
-4 1.90 10
-3 - -----
1617078_at resveratrol glucosyl
transferase
X 7.96 10
-4 3.78 10
-3 - -----
1608009_s_at stilbene synthase X 1.92 10
-4 1.15 10
-3 X 1.55 10
-10 6.27 10
-8 ---
aX, significantly differentially expressed. -, Not significantly differentially expressed for the treatment effect, cultivar X treatment effects, cultivar X treatment X development
effects.
bMultiple testing correction applied to p-value.Article J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 59, No. 1, 2011 291
negative ionization modes; most of the compounds were assigned by their
positive [ionization] mass spectra (higher sensitivity).
DNAExtractionandAmplificationoftheSTSPromoterRegion.
DNA was extracted from the rachis of Chardonnay and Cabernet
Sauvignon grape berry clusters according to Lodhi et al. (38). The
transcript sequence used for the amplification of the STS promoter was
related to the probe set (1608009_s_at). The annotated identifier from
Genoscope (39) for this transcript was GSVIVT00008253001. Primers
were designed upstream using Primer3 software, based on the sequence
of the STS gene deposited on the Genoscope Web site, which contained
the 8X assembly of the partially inbred derived Pinot noir genome
(http://www.genoscope.cns.fr). PCR products were amplified using an
AccuPrime Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and PCR
products were cloned into a pGEM-T vector (PROMEGA, Madison,
WI). Clones of interest were sequenced in both strands by an ABI prism
3730 DNA analyzer using the Sanger method (40) .A l i g n m e n to ft h e
sequence of the promoters from the two cultivars was performed using
MEGA4 software (http://www.megasoftware.net/) (41). Aligned sequences
were edited using MacVector 10 (Cary, NC; http://www.macvector.com/).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Transcript abundance of genes related to the resveratrol
biosynthetic pathway has been investigated in two cultivars with
Figure 1. Expression of potential candidate unigenes associated with the resveratrol pathway. (a) Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (1613113_at;
GSVIVT00018175001); (b) cinnamate-4-hydroxylase (1610821_at; GSVIVT00023932001); (c) 4-coumarate:CoA ligase (1609307_at; GSVIVT00031383001);
(d)stilbenesynthase(1608009_s_at;GSVIVT00008253001);(e)resveratrol-O-glycosyltransferase(1617078_at;GSVIVT00036670001);(f)resveratrol-
O-methyltransferase (1617632_at, GSVIVT00003032001). The symbol “*” indicates a nonsignificant difference observed for the treatment, cultivar-
treatment interaction effects, and the cultivar-treatment-development interaction effects. Symbols represent means ( standard errors (SE); n =3 .292 J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 59, No. 1, 2011 Deluc et al.
two irrigation levels: sufficient water and water deficit. These
transcripts were among the most differentially expressed genes
thatexhibitedsignificantcultivar,treatment,andtimeinteraction
effects (Table 1). One probeset associated with stilbene synthase
genewasfoundsignificantlydifferentiallyexpressedamong13pro-
besetsrelated tostilbenesynthasegenes present intheAffymetrix
microarrays,whichrepresentatotalof8genesoutofthe42genes
identified in the Pinot Noir genome (42).
The first committed step associated with the resveratrol bio-
synthetic pathway is controlled by phenylalanine ammonia-lyase.
Onegene(1613113_at;GSVIVT00018175001)wasfoundtohavea
statisticallydifferent mRNA expressionpattern(Figures1aand2).
This unigene encodes a protein that shares strong homology with
a protein sequence of Arabidopsis thaliana AtPAL2, which has
functional specialization in abiotically, environmentally triggered
flavonoid synthesis (43). In our study, there was a coordinated and
gradual decline in transcript abundance of this gene over berry
development in both cultivars under well-watered conditions.
In Cabernet Sauvignon, both genes had coordinately increased
transcript abundance in water-deficit-treated compared to well-
wateredberriesfromtheve´raisonstagethroughharvest(Figures1a
and 2). In contrast, transcript abundance in Chardonnay was
reduced in water-deficit-treated berries. This indicates cultivar
specificity with respect to the relative transcriptional regulation of
these two genes.
The second step in the resveratrol biosynthetic pathway is
catalyzed bycinnamate 4-hydroxylase(C4H). InArabidopsis,t h e
C4H gene responds to various biotic stresses and abiotic stresses,
such as light and wounding, indicating that it might have diverse
functions in phenylpropanoid metabolism (44, 45). In Cabernet
Sauvignon,oneC4Htranscript(1610821_at;GSVIVT00023932001)
showed increased abundance under water deficit from ve´raison
throughharvest,whereastheexpressionofthissamegenewasnot
affected in Chardonnay (Figures 1b and 2).
Thethirdstepofresveratrolbiosynthesisisrelatedtotheexpres-
sionofthe4-coumaratecoenzymeA:ligase(4CL) gene(1611265_at;
GSVIVT00009148001). There was a significant increase in tran-
script abundance due to water deficit in Cabernet Sauvignon
following ve´raison through harvest, but a decrease in transcript
abundance in water-deficit-treated Chardonnay berries during
the same period (Figures 1c and 2). The closest ortholog of this
geneisthetobacco4-coumaratecoenzymeA:ligase2gene,which
was found to utilize 4-coumarate as a substrate, supporting its
direct involvement in the biosynthesis of coumaroyl-CoA, pre-
cursor of trans-resveratrol (46). Constitutive expression in Sac-
charomyces cerevesiae and in Escherichia coli of 4-coumarate:
coenzyme A ligase 4CL from tobacco enhances resveratrol
biosynthesis indicating a potential regulatory role of this enzyme
in the accumulation of resveratrol in grapes (47).
The next step in the resveratrol biosynthetic pathway is cat-
alyzed by stilbene synthase (STS) or resveratrol synthase (RS).
The most remarkable and statistically significant difference was
seen with a probe set (1608009_s_at; GSVIVT00008253001) that
underwent a 10-fold increase upon water deficit one week fol-
lowing ve´raison in Cabernet Sauvignon, reaching maximal ex-
pression five weeks after ve ´ raison (Figures 1d and 2). In contrast,
Figure 2. Heatmap profiles of transcripts involved in the resveratrol biosynthetic pathway. Each box represents a different developmental stage of berry
developmentfor each probe set andcorresponds to the log2oftheratiobetweentheintensityvalueobtainedinWDconditionsandtheintensityvalueinWW
conditions.CabernetSauvignonisonthetoprowofboxesandChardonnayisonthebottomrow(seethekeyofwhiteboxesintheupperright-handcorner).
The gene expression ratio levels are indicated by the color legend in the upper right-hand corner of the figure. (a)( 1613113_at, GSVIVT00018175001-
phenylalanineammonialyase),(b)( 1610821_at, GSVIVT00023932001- cinnamate-4-hydroxylase), (c)( 1616191_s_at,GSVIVT00023932001-cinnamate-
4-hydroxylase), (d)( 1610415_at, GSVIVT00026288001-cinnamate-30-hydroxylase), (e)( 1611265_at; GSVIVT00009148001-4-coumarate:CoAligase), (f)
(1609307_at, GSVIVG00031383001), (g)( 1608009_s_at; GSVIVT00008253001, stilbene synthase), (h)( 1617078_at, GSVIVT00036670001-resveratrol/
hydroxycinnamic acid-O-glucosyltransferase), (i)( 1607732_at, GSVIVT00037969001-chalcone synthase), (j)( 1621163_at, GSVIVT00024039001-cinna-
moyl-CoA reductase-like), (k)( 1619513_at, GSVIVT00002938001-cinnamoyl-CoA reductase), (l)( 1608094_at, GSVIVT00038153001-cinnamoyl-CoA
reductase),(m)(1617632_at,GSVIVT00003032001,resveratrol-O-methyltransferase).Skands:preferentiallyexpressedinskinandinseedaccordingtothe
data from the Vv3 experiment in PLEXdb (http://www.plexdb.org/).Article J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 59, No. 1, 2011 293
Figure 3. Geneexpressionprofilesofotherstilbenesynthasesonthemicroarray.(a)(1606750_at,GSVIVG00009225001,stilbenesynthase1),(b)(1609697_at,
GSVIVT00005194001, stilbene synthase), (c)( 1610070_at, GSVIVT00009232001, stilbene synthase), (d)( 1611190_s_at, GSVIVT00010117001, resveratrol
synthase 1), (e)( 1616575_at, GSVIVT00009225001, stilbene synthase 2), (f)( 1610850_at, GSVIVT00009216001, stilbene synthase 1), (g)( 1612804_at,
GSVIVT00004047001, stilbene synthase 3). The lines and symbols are the same as in Figure 1. Symbols represent means ( SE; n =3 .294 J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 59, No. 1, 2011 Deluc et al.
the transcript abundance of this gene in Chardonnay was always
higherinwell-wateredvinesthaninvinesexposedtowaterdeficit.
Interestingly, the expression of seven other, but less strongly
expressed,STSisogenesshowedverysimilartranscriptexpression
patterns to GSVIVT00008253001 (Figure 3). However, these
results should be interpreted with caution because the expression
of these isogenes was not statistically different between well-
watered and water-deficit-stressed plants in both cultivars.
Trans-resveratrolisconvertedtotrans-piceidbyresveratrol-O-
glucosyltransferase. One gene was recently characterized in Vitis
labrusca;however,othersubstratessuchasp-hydroxybenzoicand
hydroxycinnamic acids might be acted up by this enzyme (48).
The steady state abundance of the transcript of resveratrol-
O-glucosyltransferase (1617078_at; GSVIVT00036670001) de-
clined steadily over the course of development and was un-
affected by water deficit in either cultivar. Two other genes
(GSVIVT00036668001; GSVIVT00036670001) potentially asso-
ciated with this enzyme are present in the Pinot Noir genome
according to the 8X assembly. However, none of them had a related
probeset(Figures1eand2).Thetranscriptabundanceofresveratrol-
O-methyltransferase (1617632_at; GSVIVG00003032001) was un-
affected by water deficit even though the pattern of expression was
different between the two cultivars (Figure 1f). Because of the
crosstalk between monolignol and the phenylpropanoid biosyn-
thetic pathways, the expression of genes encoding other enzymes
including chalcone synthase (CHS), which leads to flavonoid pro-
duction, and cinnamate 30-hydroxylase (C3H) and cinnamoyl CoA
reductase (CCR), which lead to monolignol production, was sur-
veyed. The transcript abundance of four out of six genes analyzed
showed small increases upon water deficit in Cabernet Sauvignon
after ve´raison (Figure 4), and three of these transcripts showed
similar increases in water-deficit-stressed Chardonnay.
Upon the basis of the above transcript abundance changes,
stilbene concentrations were hypothesized to increase following
waterdeficittreatment.Stilbeneaccumulationwasdeterminedby
HPLC-coupled mass spectrometry (MS) with the same berry
samplesusedforthetranscriptomicanalyses.CabernetSauvignon
and Chardonnay were analyzed from whole berries harvested
at six and eight weeks, after ve ´ raison, respectively. The abun-
danceoftwostilbene-derivedcompounds,trans-piceidandtrans-
resveratrol, was not significantly different between the two cul-
tivars when well-watered (Figure 5). The most abundant stilbene
in both cultivars was trans-piceid, the glycosylated form of trans-
resveratrol. Trans-piceid concentration significantly increased
5-foldinresponsetowaterdeficitinberriesofCabernetSauvignon,
but not in Chardonnay. Given that resveratrol-O-glycosyltrans-
ferase gene expression was unaffected by water stress, STS gene
expressionappearstobearegulatorystepfortheaccumulationof
Figure 4. Expressionprofilesofunigenesrelatedtoflavonoidandmonolignol
biosynthesis. (a) 1621163_at, GSVIVT00024039001, cinnamoyl CoA re-
ductase, (b) 1617740_at, GSVIVT00001045001, cinnamate 30 hydroxylase,
(c) 1607732_at, GSVIVT00037969001, chalcone synthase. The lines and
symbolsarethesameasinFigure1.Symbolsrepresentmeans(SE;n=3.
Figure 5. Theconcentrationsoftrans-piceidandtrans-resveratrolinwhole
berriesforbothcultivarsatEL-stage38(harveststage)forthetwoirrigation
treatments. CH = Chardonnay, CS = Cabernet Sauvignon, WW = well
watered, WD = water deficit. Values are means ( SE; n = 6. The “*”
indicatesa significantdifference from well-watered plants (P < 0.001;two-
wayANOVA),(inset)massspectrometricdatawithfragmentationpatterns
to confirm the presence of trans-piceid and trans-resveratrol in the
samples.Article J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 59, No. 1, 2011 295
trans-piceid. This result is consistent with findings in Sorghum
bicolor in which ectopic expression of STS enhanced the accu-
mulation of cis-piceid (49).
In summary, the hypothesis that resveratrol biosynthesis
wouldincreaseduetowaterdeficitinCabernetSauvignonberries
wassupportedbybothtranscriptandmetabolitedata.Transcript
data revealed that the majority of resveratrol biosynthetic genes
exhibited increased steady state transcript abundance following
water deficit in Cabernet Sauvignon, but not in Chardonnay.
These results were confirmed by the metabolite profiling of res-
veratrol and piceid, indicating that under water deficit, the syn-
thesis of stilbenes might be differentially regulated at the tran-
scriptional level between the two cultivars.
Interestingly, the impact of water deficit on stilbene synthesis
was previously investigated in V. vinifera cv. Barbera (50). In this
study, the application of water deficit did not significantly in-
fluence the stilbene concentrations in Barbera berries, whereas
cumulative applications of methyl jasmonate did induce trans-
resveratrol synthesis at the ripening stage (50). Piceid concentra-
tionswerenot measured, soitisuncertain whetherthisresultwas
d u et oc u l t i v a rd i f f e r e n c e s .
To provide a preliminary assessment of the genomic origin of
the cultivar-specific interactions with water deficit in the tran-
scriptional regulation of STS genes, a 1.2 kb proximal upstream
region of the most differentially expressed stilbene synthase gene
of this experiment (GSVIVT00008253001) was sequenced for
Chardonnay and Cabernet Sauvignon. The sequences were com-
pared to the corresponding promoter region from the partially
inbred derived Pinot Noir genome (31). Interestingly, the nucleic
acid alignment of this promoter region indicates a closer homol-
ogy between Pinot Noir and Cabernet Sauvignon, even though
Chardonnay is a progeny of Pinot Noir (51).
Computational analysis of this particular promoter region in
both cultivars, using the PLACE algorithm (http://www.dna.
affrc.go.jp/PLACE/) revealed 12 single nucleotide polymorph-
isms (SNP) resulting in the modification of eight canonical cis-
elements within the promoter region (Table 2). Particularly inter-
esting were two single nucleotide changes in regions that are
related to abiotic stress regulation (Table 2). The first polymor-
phism, positioned at -407 from the transcription start site, lies
within a regulatory element named the RAV1AAT-box. This
polymorphismpresent in50% ofthe clonedCabernet Sauvignon
sequences surveyedbyPCR amplification indicates thatonlyone
allele is affected by this mutation. This particular cis-element
is bound by the RAV transcription factor family, from which
ectopic expression results in enhanced plant tolerance to biotic
and abiotic stresses (52). Moreover, the transcript abundance of
one member of this transcription factor family was found to be
induced by abscisic acid (ABA) in soybean (53). Further inves-
tigations will be needed to correlate the potential role of ABA in
the resveratrol biosynthetic pathway, and a more detailed func-
tional analysis of the resveratrol promoter region will be critical
to clearly identify potential ABA regulatory elements of this
promoter.
The second nucleotide change located at -273, from the tran-
scriptionstartsite,leadstotheformationofanI-Boxcorein50%
of the clones sequenced from Cabernet Sauvignon, but not in
Chardonnay, indicating a heterozygous state for this cis-element
in Cabernet Sauvignon. This I-Box core is commonly found
upstream of light-regulated genes (54, 55). In grapevine, water
deficit alters canopy architecture by reducing shoot growth and
basalshootfoliage,leadingtohigherlevelsofsunexposurewithin
the cluster zone (56). Therefore, transcriptional regulation of
some target genes might be due to light or heat effects, as already
proposed for the flavonoid pathway in vines exposed to water
deficit (57,58). Recently, comparative analysis between gene
expression and protein accumulation of resveratrol synthase
indicated that both are strongly influenced by UV-Ci r r a d i a -
tion (59). Whether this environmental cue is directly involved in
a differential cis-regulatory activity of the STS gene between
cultivars should be tested experimentally. Polymorphisms in
promoter regions have been identified previously in Vitis.F o r
instance, some of them are associated with traits selected during
domestication that yield greater color (60,61).
Tothebestofourknowledge,thisisthefirstreportshowingan
increase in trans-piceid concentration in grape berry under water
deficit conditions. Water deficit does not induce the transcript
abundance of the gene most directly related to the piceid accu-
mulation (resveratrol-O-glycosyltransferase) but rather affects
the expression of the STS gene. Even though this glycosylated
derivative is not the most active form of the stilbene compounds
in wine, hydrolysis of trans-piceid releases trans-resveratrol in
the small intestine and liver of humans (62). The elucidation of
differencesinthepromoterofSTSgenemightallowbothcultural
and genetic manipulation of this important class of nutraceuti-
cals, leading to increased concentrations of stilbene-derived
compounds in grape berry. In addition to the potential human
health benefits, increased stilbene concentrations in berries may
contribute to improved vine resistance to pathogens and reduce
the use of pesticides in vineyards.
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